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INTRODUCTION
By 2049, it is projected that there will be an increase of almost 197,000 people aged
50 and above living in Northern Ireland when compared to 2019 figures (Office for
National Statistics 2016). That equates to over half the population of Belfast.
At the same time, fewer children are being born. This means that the population
profile of the UK is undergoing a dramatic shift as the total number of younger people
compared to older people becomes similar, and people are living longer.

This demographic change has a deep effect on
society, influencing political decision-making,
redefining cultural norms, and changing social ones,
as well as skewing economic models.

be paid fairly, is likely to be subject to less financial
pressure (except on pension matters), and will
probably place a higher premium on work-life
balance factors.

One of the key aspects of the demographic shift
is the world of work.

A multigenerational workforce can bring many
benefits to an organisation:
•
•
•
•

From an employer’s perspective, there will be
fewer young job candidates joining the job market
and significantly more people retiring later in life, thus
a greater number of workers who are over 60 years
of age.

•

From a worker’s perspective, it is to be expected that
people at the opposite ends of the age continuum will
broadly have different priorities. While everyone is
an individual, it is fair to say that younger employees
are more likely to place a higher value on income in
order to buy a house or start a family for example.
Conversely, an older worker, while equally keen to

The transfer of skills and knowledge
A healthy blend of ideas
Reduction of absenteeism and turnover of staff
An insight into the customer base of different
age profiles
A reduction in recruitment costs

However, there is much still to learn about the
services needed to support older people in work.
This Executive Summary aims to contribute to this
learning, by considering what people of Northern
Ireland have told us about their world of work,
opportunities and challenges.
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BACKGROUND
A consortium, made up of Age NI and Business in the Community Northern Ireland in conjunction with their
counterparts Age Cymru, Age Scotland, Business in the Community Cymru and Business in the Community
Scotland, has embarked upon the ambitious five-year Age at Work programme, to support those aged over 50
to have a positive, fruitful working life.
Age NI and Business in the Community NI are working in partnership to lead Age at Work, supporting older
people who want to continue working, by ensuring they have the skills, tools and support to do so across
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
The Age at Work project will support older workers to remain in, or return to work in order to help them
have enough income, stay connected and enjoy a fuller working life. It aims to:
•
•
•

Raise awareness of the impact of an ageing workforce and the need for an age-inclusive agenda in
government, business and wider society
Encourage and support businesses to be more age-inclusive in retaining, retraining and recruiting older
workers
Support more older workers to remain or return to work

The Mid-Career Review Toolkit Consultation, and the resulting data gathered, has been in pursuit of
producing a Mid-Career Review Toolkit for employees and one for employers.
The project was supported by the Department for Communities, which provided a small team to carry out
the research and consultation that has informed the content of this Executive Summary and Consultation
Report for the Age NI and Business in the Community Northern Ireland partnership.
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CONSULTATION RESULTS
The aim of this consultation was to develop Mid-Career Review Toolkits to help build a practical service and
support for workers over 50 years of age. These practical resources outline options for employees planning
their development and career options, and support businesses to retain, retrain and recruit older staff
through the changing age demographic.
The methodology of collecting the qualitative and quantitative data was conducted through the use of
an appreciative inquiry. To complete this, a customised online survey provided an opportunity for the
public in Northern Ireland to provide their responses to a set of 18 questions over the course of six weeks.
Running concurrently with this survey were nine focus groups for employees and two for employers. The
purpose of these was to gauge the concerns of workers and discover what employers can, or are doing, to
alleviate these concerns.

RESULTS OF THE ONLINE SURVEY*
The online survey, completed by 1,640 respondents
aged 40+ and entirely anonymous, gathered
material on respondents’ work situations and
discovered how people in work want to be
supported in the future. In addition, retirees shared
their experiences of finishing work. This information
allows the work of the Age at Work project team
to be appropriately targeted and indicates where
there are other, or competing topics that should
be considered. It also allowed a prioritisation of
suggested topics within the toolkit.

Approximately four out of five of all responses
(81%) were from an individual who works for, or
has retired from, a public service organisation. The
remainder (of all responses) is divided into: 10% of
responses from those working, or who had worked,
for a private company or business; 8% working, or
had worked, for a charity, community or not for profit
agency; and the final 1% indicated that none of
these categories described their employment sector.

Almost half of the working respondents
have caring responsibilities as part of
their weekly routine. This breaks down
into 54% of working females and 42% of
working males.

The survey information provided analysis to infer
trends or patterns based on age, gender, number
of hours worked, type of employment, and other
characteristics that participants reported. This
helps in developing a more tailored service, where
appropriate, and to decide on the best use of
resources. Finally, the survey created a body of data
that can be used as a yardstick for future growth
and development.

78%

OUT OF 1,640 RESPONDENTS
10%

90% working

retired

Working respondents

65% female

35% male

Retired respondents

77% female

of working respondents
reported mostly or entirely
spending all of their working
day sedentary at a work
station, with 8% reporting to
be mostly or very physically
active with a lot of movement
throughout the day.

23% male

*not every respondent completed all questions and percentages in this section are rounded to whole numbers
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63%

With regards to the number of hours worked, 60%
of working respondents complete 30-39 hours per
week and 23% more than 40 hours. This means that
77% of females and 93% of males work more than
30 hours per week.

of working respondents are interested
in getting help and advice on work
options for the future and three
quarters of retirees, with the benefit
of the long view, thought this would
have been useful.

In terms of work patterns, 91% of all respondents
work, or worked, during the day. 5% work, or
worked, at different times, depending on what
their employer schedules, 2% on a changing shift
pattern and 1% on an evening or night shift. 77% of
respondents work five days per week with a much
lower 7% and 8% working four and three days per
week respectively.

With regards to areas of interest for an advisory
service, the most frequently requested option was
for information on pensions and savings provisions
to prepare for retirement. 65% of all respondents
thought this would be useful. As with the other
aspects of the appreciative inquiry, finances were
by far the biggest concern with employees.

For those currently working, just 11% of respondents
work alone.
Of the remaining who work as part of teams, one
third of respondents (34%) work with people who
are all approximately the same age and two thirds
work within a broader age range.

The next most requested option was support in
planning for the ideal retirement, which rated 56%
amongst responses from those who are working.
The figure, within a percentage point or two, remains
constant across gender, caring responsibilities and
ages (with the exception of the 70+ ages where
demand drops to zero). One outlier is the responses
of those who are retired, 61% of whom selected this
as useful.

Over three quarters (78%) of working respondents
noted that their job has changed in the past five
years in respect of different tasks, goals and
expectations. 36% have talked to their employer
about changing their job and developing their skills.
23% have been promoted in the past five years and
56% have been given training to do something new
in the past five years. Notably, 47% of all working
respondents are interested in being promoted and
81% in learning new skills.

The rest of the requested topics rated as follows:

42% Flexible working and how to raise this topic 		

As part of a planned exit from the workplace, 13% of
those working have already reduced their hours or
partially retired. 44% have trained someone else to
do their job in the past five years.

with employers

40% How health will impact working prospects
39% Assessment of transferable skills and 		
experience

When asked about their work preference, 86% of
all respondents reported that they would prefer or
would have preferred a regular work pattern. 40%
would like to work, or would have liked to work, a
full-time pattern. In addition, 81% of all responses
(and 82% of those currently working) would like to
have more flexibility in their job pattern in the future.

33% Information and support on planning a career
change

32% Help on identifying skills for the future and 		
options of training

25% Advice and help on greater flexibility in 		
meeting non-work requirements

19% Non-paid work or volunteering
15% Help with job search and interview 			
techniques

Overall, it is worth noting that there is no notable
difference in the working life experience of men and
women, with the exception of pension schemes, or
those working in the public and private sectors.
Please refer to pages 10-12 for noteworthy numbers
from the online survey.
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RESULTS OF THE EMPLOYEE FOCUS GROUPS
In nine focus groups across Northern Ireland,
employees over 50 were asked to help shape the MidCareer Review Toolkit by sharing their experiences
and thoughts on financial constraints, work demands,
priorities for the future, flexible working, promotion,
retirement and much more. The discussions in the
sessions focussed on four main pillars:
•
•
•
•

arrangements, but this depended very much on
the manager. A lack of consistency was noted as a
challenge within organisations.
The menopause was raised as an issue for workers
over 50 in three of the focus group locations. While
policies exist in some organisations, others feel
they suffer in silence due to the lack of awareness
and not wanting to ask for reasonable adjustments.
These adjustments could be as simple as having
access to water, sitting closer to a window or being
able to take a short break outside.

Finances
Health and Wellbeing
Career Planning
Patterns and Practices

Regarding the pressure of caring responsibilities,
adapting policies and documents, such as the
Carers Passport, into an all-encompassing tool,
was welcomed and encouraged by workers.

Finances

Overwhelmingly, the response from employees at
the focus groups was that while they look forward
to their retirement, it caused them great anxiety due
to the unknown financial factors such as the recent
changes to State Pension age, lack of awareness of
their private and state pensions, and the removal of
the mandatory retirement age.
When asked how they felt about planning the
rest of their working lives, workers reported
concerns around financial wellbeing preventing
decisions being made and that this made them feel
apprehensive, frustrated and angry. They also felt
that they have no control over such a big decision
in their lives. The lack of information and support
locally was discouraging them from making choices
about their future career and they felt that, when
available, information is confusing and unclear.

Career Planning

Workers consistently expressed concerns around
tacit ageism and not being included in new projects,
training or being considered for promotion. The
reported impact was a hesitancy in volunteering for
new activities or tasks as they feared not being able
to do it the first time, and the failure being attributed
to age. Some workers also expressed that they
love the position they are in and when they voiced
their desire to remain in that post and not seek
promotion, they were deemed to be ‘marking time’.

Workers reported that actions such as a Mid-Career
Review, information sessions or signposting
on pensions and savings, and pension drives,
would make it easier to make informed decisions.
While there was an understanding that exact
amounts could not be determined, participants were
very keen to talk through their specific situation and
determine which elements of income were available,
the estimated totals, and when it was available.

Health and Wellbeing

All attendees welcomed the opportunity to complete
a skills assessment to identify the skills they
possess.

•

Patterns and Practices

Attendees expressed concerns about their:

•
•
•

Mental agility and acuity for taking on new
tasks
Mental health and lack of willingness to deal
with undue stress
Physical health and being fit for work
The pressure of caring responsibilities

Local managers received high praise for helping
workers overcome some of these issues with local
7

Most agreed that while flexibility in their jobs is the
thing they most desire, it was either not an option
in their current post or they were not in a position
financially to reduce their hours. They expressed
concerns that the pre-retirement discussions
generally commenced 3-18 months before the
anticipated retirement date, which was too late to do
anything about their financial position if their pension
turns out to be different than they thought it would be.

RESULTS OF THE EMPLOYER FOCUS GROUPS
In the Finances section of a toolkit, employers
would welcome:

Following the employee focus groups, two focus
groups were held in Newry and Belfast for senior
HR professionals, managers and leaders of
organisations. These sessions aimed to provide an
insight into the concerns of workers over 50 and
to share best practice examples and innovative
ways of working.

•
•
•
•

Employers were surprised to learn about the
changing demographic of the workforce and
were keen to find out more about how to attract
and retain older workers. During the sessions,
information on current practices was exchanged
and case studies demonstrating what has been tried
and tested in other organisations were provided.
Some organisations have policies and procedures
to deal with issues such as flexible working and
requirements of carers, others dealt with these
issues on an ad hoc basis, to meet their legislative
obligations.

Health and Wellbeing

Many employers have Health and Wellbeing
strategies and initiatives to help employees continue
to be part of the workforce for as long as possible.
These range from policies for carers to reasonable
adjustments to make it easier for staff to remain in
the workplace, and private health care or annual
health checks.
Ambiguity was evident around the term ‘reasonable
adjustment’. This term challenged employers
as it could mean anything and they felt it would
be impossible to accommodate all reasonable
adjustments. During the focus groups, it was
suggested that if employers are upfront and publish
what has been provided in the past, it might
eradicate requests for requirements that cannot
be accommodated. It was also clear that both
employees and employers were frustrated with the
length of time it often takes for an occupational
health or external consultation to take place. This
can result in a longer period of sickness for a
member of staff who wants to return to work.

Employers recognised the benefits
of retaining the wealth of knowledge,
wisdom and experience that older
workers have to offer. They welcomed

the idea of a toolkit to help guide conversations
regarding difficult topics, such as retirement and
health issues. One major concern about these
conversations was appearing ageist or targeting one
member of staff over another.
As with the employee groups, the sessions focussed
on four main pillars:
•
•
•
•

Sign-posting information on pensions and
tracing services
Guidance from the Equality Commission
Examples of good practice in other organisations
Examples of newsletters, podcasts and
e-learning

It was clear that while policies and procedures exist,
refresher training was vital to ensure consistency
across all local managers on what is available
and how flexible they can be. This was particularly
apparent when dealing with carers – local managers
received high praise, but consistency was an issue.

Finances
Health and Wellbeing
Career Planning
Patterns and Practices

Finances

In a toolkit, employers felt that it would be helpful to
include:

Employers meet their duty of providing information
relating to their workplace pension but this is
where the obligation for most ends. With the fear of
seemingly providing financial advice, most refer staff
with queries directly to an external pension provider.
Very few employers organise pension workshops or
talks for financial advisers to visit the workplace, but
were open to considering these in future.

•
•
•
•
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Examples of good practice and reasonable
adjustments
Information on the law
Guidance on having difficult conversations and
training for local managers on consistency and
managing issues
Further information on adapting the Carers
Passport

Career Planning

From discussions on Career Planning for
employees in the employer focus groups, it was
clear that little or no monitoring is taking place
within organisations on the age profile of promotion
or training. Organisations were concerned about
appearing ageist if they appeared to be aiming
training or promotion at one age group over another.
In a toolkit, employers felt that guidance on
conducting skills audits with staff, and good
practice examples and guidance on recruitment
practices, would be useful. Consideration of
managing promotion and training inclusively are
also desirable.

Patterns and Practices

It was obvious from discussions on Patterns and
Practices that employers try their best to be flexible
with staff by offering alternative shifts or working
patterns, opportunities to work from home, job
shares and phased retirement, but this flexibility
can be challenging. Employers advised that trying
to meet business needs and offer flexibility fairly,
and not just to one section of the workforce, is
particularly difficult.
The lack of review of short-term local arrangements
put in place was an issue. It was suggested that
this should be built into performance management
systems and reviewed mandatorily.
In a toolkit, employers felt the following would be of
use:
•
•
•
•
•

Information on setting the consistency of local
management decisions
Guidelines and good practice examples on
varied work patterns
Reviewing local arrangements
Information on the law and having difficult
conversations
Guidance on the positive management of a team
of diverse work practices

Overall, the feedback from employers was that all
information received during the focus groups was
welcome and they were very receptive to receiving
the employers’ toolkit.
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ONLINE SURVEY NOTEWORTHY NUMBERS
Please note, not every respondent completed all questions and percentages in this section are rounded to
whole numbers.

WEEKLY WORK PATTERN

Total number of respondents:

1,640 aged 40+
Profile of working respondents
80% are aged 50-59
65% female and 35% male

•
•

NUMBER OF HOURS WORKED BY GENDER
All respondents
Female respondents
Male respondents

23% 19% 30%
works 40+ hrs
per week

60% 58% 63%
works 30-39 hrs
per week

•

•

49% of all those working have caring
responsibilities
»» 54% of working females have caring
responsibilities
»» 42% of working males have caring
responsibilities

•

83% of those with caring responsibilities work
more than 30 hours per week
»» 59% work 30-39 hours per week
»» 24% work more than 40 hours per week

•

82% of those without caring responsibilities work
more than 30 hours per week
»» 60% work 30-39 hours per week
»» 22% work more than 40 hours per week

NUMBER OF HOURS WORKED
PER WEEK BY AGE BRACKET
40+ hrs

19%

Other/unanswered

Caring responsibilities

mostly or entirely spend their
time sitting at a work station
8% mostly or very physically active with a lot of
movement throughout the day

23%

Works 4 days per week

works 30+ hrs
per week

78%

33%

Works 3 days per week

82% 77% 93%

Physical activity at work
•

Works 5 days per week

Aged 40-49
Aged 50-59
Aged 60-69

30-39 hrs

62%
62%
48%

30+ hrs

95%
85%
67%
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13%

36%
78%

have already
reduced their
hours or partially
retired as part of a
planned exit from
the workplace
have talked to
someone in their
company about
changing their job
and developing
their skills
note that their
job has changed
in the past five
years – different
tasks, goals and
expectations

11%

work alone

WORK
ENVIRONMENT
FACTORS

44%

have trained
someone else to
do their job in the
past five years

88% prefer a regular work pattern
90% prefer a work pattern on weekdays only
38% prefer a full time work pattern
47% are interested in being promoted

•

are interested in developing
new skills
61% would like to continue doing the same job
as now
39% are worried about their ability to do their job
in 5 years

•
•

•

56%

have been given
training to do
something new in
work in the past
five years

23%

have been
promoted in the
past five years

of those working are
interested in getting help
and advice on work
options for the future

81%
82%

would like to have more flexibility
in their job pattern in the future

RESPONDENTS COULD CHOOSE MORE THAN
ONE OPTION IN THE FOLLOWING:
•
•
•

64%

have had the
same job for the
past five years

63%

WORK PREFERENCES
•
•
•
•

34%

work with people
who are all
approximately
the same age

83% would like to work less in the future
3% would like to work more in the future
27% would like to do the same number of hours
in the future
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TOOLKIT TOPIC OPTIONS FOR ALL RESPONDENTS
CARING
RESP.

% Male

% Carer

% Non carer

% 40-49

% 50-59

% 60-69

AGE

% Female

GENDER

% Retired

JOB
STATUS

% working

POPULARITY

TOPIC

Pensions/savings provisions to help save
enough for retirement

65

65

64

67

66

64

69

68

53

Support in planning your ideal retirement

56

61

54

59

55

57

56

56

55

Different types of flexible working and how
to raise this topic with your employer

42

44

42

42

42

41

42

44

34

How health will impact on your working
prospects

40

49

41

38

42

38

44

39

42

Assessment of your transferable skills
and experience

39

34

38

41

42

36

56

40

30

Planning a career change in later life

33

43

31

38

35

31

56

34

24

Identify any skills you may need in the
future and options for training

32

28

32

32

36

28

56

33

19

Greater flexibility in meeting any non-work
requirements

25

33

26

24

34

16

31

26

20

Non-paid work (volunteering)

19

38

19

20

18

20

11

18

25

Job search and interview techniques

15

19

15

13

15

14

27

15

10

Other (please specify)

6

5

5

7

5

6

2

5

7

12

NOTES
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For further information, please contact:
Employers:

Individuals:

Eamon Clarke
Age at Work Programme Manager
Business in the Community NI
W: www.bitcni.org.uk/ageatwork
E: eamon.clarke@bitcni.org.uk
T: (028) 9046 0606
M: 07715 075887

Rosie Smyth
Life and Work Coordinator
Age NI
W: www.ageni.org/ageatwork
E: rosie.smyth@ageni.org
T: (028) 9089 2647
M: 07918 148575
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